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New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels
SO.Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits

Price's Packing.
also 50 Paite

HerriDg Roe
90 cents each,

Q. W. RAHSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.
Q.W.Ramsay.

Gabdnkr L. Bootbk I | V. B. Bamow
j-KKHinnNT. I I Vice Preaident..
Gko. E. Wabfikld, Cashikb,

First National Bank,
Alizawokia. Ya.1

DBSlffUftted Itepository ol the
United Statee.

GAP1TAL . . fliMt
"SSiSa4"" U»D.M: 1175.000

fl. L. BOOTHE,
Wr,,te"

M. B.HABLOW
O. E. WARFIt'LD, J. K *'£"*»_
WALTER ROBERT8, B RABK. JB.

FBANCTB L, SttlTH.
_

"~PARk AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving|and.

Sewer Brick.

Front and Building Sand,
WORKS : HnntinajICreek.

yJ '.'-leririoti* toV.

Iniversity oi Virginia
¦nitfPiMk School Syatem of Virginia.
Lettere, Science, Law, Mediclne,

Engineering
LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE J

tr> needy and dcerving atudenta. $10 oovera

nll costa to Virginia rtddenU in the Academic
lVpirtnient«. 9nd f- r oatalogue.

H..w AKs- WlHSTOir, Kesriatrar.
ni><> ajfeH I'nivereity Poat- ffice, Va.

Just received a shipment
of

Popular Copyriflht
Fiction

to be sold at the popu'ar
price of 50c each*

S. F. DYSON & BRO.
508 King Street.

rURSFOODSTOBK.

Midlaitd Bntter
35c pound

Fresh from the churn to you.

For years Midland Butter has
been .ecognized as the beat that
comea to Alexandria. Special
delivery every Friday.

Call, ptone, or wrlte.

EDWARDQUINN&SONS
St.|A»apu and.OronocoiStreeU,

p>yl»3t

P0BLL8HBD DAILT AJTD T-U-W-tBBXT AT
aA__TTE BD1LDING. 310 *% 812 PBJJJC1

fiTRFET
[Entered at the Poatoffioe of AJaxaadrla, Vlr
ginia, aa aacond-alaae matter.l
.__: Dally-i rear. $6KW fl montha

rS50: 8 montha, $li6; 1 month, ttoaota;
week, 10 centa, _. .,

_

Tri-weekly-1 year, $3.00; 6 montha, $1.50
8 montha. 75 centa: 1 month. 25 «"»!*.
Oontract advertieen wdl not be allowed toet-
oeed theirapaoe nnleaa theexceaa ia paid for
at tranaient ratea, and onder no circnm-
¦tancea will they be allowed to ady-rtlaa
other than tbeir legitimata buainaaa in he
apaoe contracted for.

w. ,_.
Raaolntiona in memonam, of thanka, trtpotea
of reepect, reaolutiona adopted by aodatiea
or peraona, unleaa of pnblic eoncarn, will

aly ba printed in the papar aa adTartiaa-
neata. _.

SOLDIERS OF VIRGINTA.
Nobile ett Fortea Honorare.

Not they and not their anow white farne
Have oe*d of trlru'e we can yleld,

Splendid ard bilgbt, uitooched of blame,
Blizu their gkr/'a epo'.leaa ahield.

Th.ougb ail the unforgtt ul yeara
Virginia need oct gire ber bodb

H'.mage of t-ailing arma, of teare,
Of tendet fl jwere and eteadfaat brotz?,

Tbe benefita of land and love
To aa who piy thtm fall ioalrad

fiiooe to the world bereby we prove
That we are worthy of oar dead.

The herr-worahip that of old
Bome gave to thoee who brayely died

Stroog In oor hewta today we bold
The Boman ttuth, the Boman pride.

From ber high place'a migbty scarp
Virginia looka w!t- level gaaa

Acroaa the ioalaot taraolt aharp
To aplendor tf the fatore daya.

For, faltbfol to thtiraoldier-dead,
Her loyal people atlil abe aeea

BlBiog atrong, t.m, nocorquered
To new aod noble deatlniea.
. [Errol Hay K>mper, Bcraoton, Pa.

Uhamberlain'a !?t mach aod Livrr
Tableta will clear tbe -our etomacb,
sweeten tbe breath aod creit¦; a hra tby
appetti. They pronoote the fbw of
gastric jaicr, thereby iodaciog good
dlgeation. Sild by W. F. Oreigtt>n
& Oo. aod Bichard Gibecn.

MY8TEBIOU8 cjBOOTING.
MIbb Mary Kluospp, aged 88 yeara,

whj bad beeo empljjed aa a ebecker io
ibe kitcbeo of the Hotel Bitteobt ine io
Philadtlphla for the pait two yeara aad
who ia aaid to have wealthr relativea Io

Waabiogtoo, D. O , aod Jobn McGgt-
ern, a married nun, who waa foimvlr
employfd asapantryman at the aame

hotel, wire fcuad dyiog late yeaterday
alternoon In a forniahtd room, where
they had gooe Taeeday nfgb*.
The womao had two buikt woaoda In

her breaat and died sbortly after her re-

mofal to a hoapitel. The man had beeo
sbot three timra in the cheat, and the
phyaicians eay he canoot recover.
Tbe coaple were lyiog face to face oo

tbe bed witb an empty revolver between
them when other cc upanta of tbe hooae
raahed to the room at'.ract'd by the
Bonnd of flve piatol ahtta. The pollce
.re pozzied to know who did the ahoo'-
iog. There were powder marka on the
mao'a body, bot there was none on the
woman'a. In a atatement made doring
a period of conaciouaoeaa attbe hcapltal,
acoordiog to tbe police, M.Ojvern aaid
the woman had ahot him becanae be waa
a married man.
McGovern lived wilh hia wlfe In Phil-

adelpbla He went tl the latter c.t*
from B.ffalo akcu three montha tgo aod
aaid that he originally came from Bjb-
t'in. The woman bore a good repota-
tlon. Bath at the hotel where the
waa employed aod at ber boardiog-booae
it waa atated tbat abeappeared q-iiet aod
rtflned aod waa not ktown t) have men

frleoda.
_

Never hrsitate abtu girlng Chambc-
lain'a Oaogh Bemedy to children. It
cootiios no opinm or other oarcotxaaod
can be given with implicit cotfiJence.
Aa a qnickcore for coogha aod colda to
wbich cbildreo areaaacr p'ible, it ia nntu -

paaaed. Sjld by W. F. Oreightoo &
Oo.aod Bichard Gibaon.

THE PBIES f WHO ELOPED.
Bev. A'phonae N. Oonaolaz'o, a

O.tbollc prlear, of the Trettm dloceee,
told yeaterday in Atlantlc Oity Ihe etory
of hia elopement with lG-year-old Kath-
erine Jjbano, of Treoton.

"It ia trus that I am married," he
aaid. "Mias Jjhann and I came here
laat Mooday, aod the ceremooy waa

performed by a magiatrate. Tbere are

many reasons why I took tha law int)
my own banda. Ihe principal one ii
that I felt I waa treated nnfairly by
Biahop McFanl, of Trenton.

"Icanie'to thia ccuntry abont two
yeara ago to inveatigate the conditiona
amorg Italian Oalholica. I w*a aeot
here f om Bome and repotted to Biahop
McFaul. I heird romora recently tbat
Biahop McFaul waa roakiog ioquiry
regarding my actloor. The biahop told
me tbat be bad proof that atoriea abont
me were ttue, bot be refuaed to produce
hia evidetce, and I went to aee the
delegate.

"li'abop McFaul waaevidently furious
tbat I bad goneovcr hia head. I decided
to go back n Italy. I went to bim and
aaked formy credentlais. Heaald I coald
have them if I wonld aign a paper which
he ahowed me A't?r I bad read tbe doc-
oment I re'uted. I felt that the contenta
woold plaoe me In a wrong light with
my tuperiora. The signing of It waa the
only.condit ona, he told me, under which
hewtuldglve me a refertnce. I then
decided t. le.va the dioceae, and at
onceleft Trenton."

The romaoce had ita ioception two
yeara ago, while Miaa Johann waa

Ir.veltog with her parenta in Nap'.ea,
Italy. Tbe yooog prieat, who by hia
marrlage haa excommuolcated hianaelf,
bad not been ordaioed at tbat t me, bot
waa a atudeot in the Coivereity of
Naplea. It waa a caee of love at firat
alght.

____________

8EYLEB ACQUIITED.
William deyler, cbarged with the mor-

InstantRelief
For Sore Feet

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swol-
len Feet Cured Every Time.
TIZ Makes Sore Feet Well No
Matter What Ails Them.

Policemen all over tbe world uae TIZ.
Policemen atand ou the r feet all day and
know what aora, tender, aweaty, awo'lan foe»

really mean. They nae TJZ beciuae. TIZ
eurea their fc«t right op. It keepe feet m
perfeet eondition. R«ad what thia poIicemHn
haetoeay: "I waa auipriaed and delmhtexi
with T'Z f)t tender feet. I hardly know how
to thank you enough for 't It'a anpenor to

powdera or plaatera. I can keep rny feet jn

perfeet conditior. Believe in rny earneat
gratitude for T1". 1 am a poiicemao and
keep on rny het all day.".Emry Uarrell.
Auktin, Texa?.

..

j'ou never tried anything like TI/ before
for your feet. It ia diflerent from anything
ever before sold.
li/ienota powder. Powdera and other

foot remediee clog np fie porea. TIZ drawa
outail po'aonoua exudationt whieh bring on

a(rene*a ol the feet, and ia the oniy renudy
thit doea. TIZ cleana out every pore and
glonli's tha fee't.yonr feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up yonr
face in p-«in and you'l' forget aixut yonr
oorna, bnniona and callouse*. You'll feel like
ft QrtW DCrBOIl
TIZ u for aale at all druggivt* 25 centa per

box or direct if you wiah from Walter Luther
Dodge A Co., Dodge Bldg., Chicago, III.

der of Jane Adanm on ihe Million Dollar
Pler it Atlaotlc Olty laat Februery, «aa

acqultted laat night at May'a Landiog,
N. J.
The jii'j waa ont a litt'e more than fite

hoora.
Seyler fairly leaped at hia lawyera

when he rea!'e<d tbat he waa again a

free man.
After gree'ing hia coonaal he walked

over to tbe jarvmen and rhook banda
witb each of them at the tame time
warmly expreaaing his thaoka.
rhecrowdin the ctu-troom prresed

forward and the acqnit'.cd aar.a heid aa

Imprompta riception.
After tbe it'r waa over, Orvia Seyler,

Wllllam'a brotber, who had been beld
aa a wltneaa, waa formally diacba'g'd
aod tbe two brothera Immedlately Ielt
tbe cr.n thouse aod Uuk a train for
Atlart'c C tf.

It aaa fpcrtfd akrut the conrtLou e

that the ju'y cooaidertd ooly two ?er-

dicti, ti.'Bt.degree murder aod atqilttal.
J, and T. Ootuiu'a Fioe Luatral Oolt

aod Black Buaaia Loiitania Putnpa aad
Oilords. Weldt and Torn'a price $5.00;
oar price $4 00. J. A. Maraball ABro.,
422 King atreet.

_

Flfty yeara'experience of an Old Nurae
Mrs. Winalow'a Sothing Pyrnp ia the

preecription of one of the heat female phyaic
lana and nuraea in the Unitod 8'ate>, and
hae been ua*d for fifty yea'a with neverfail-
ing enccese by milliona of mothera for their
children. It relievea tha child from pain,
cnreadiarriiona, griping in the bowela, and
windcolic. By giving health tothechlldi;
»ata the rnother. Twentv «v« c auta a bottle

WIU ENDTICKKT8.
Local we»k end tickela Washington to

Someraet, Warrenton, Harriaonburg, Blue-
niont and intermediate atationa aold on Bat-
urdaya end Sundaye, valid for return on
Mwidav at very low farei, will be plaoe 1 on
aale by Southern Rnilway at Waahiogton, P.
C.beginning 8ATURDAY, May 28tb, and
cout nuing until Oot.'ber 2, incluMve

_L. P. BBOWN. Oen-ral Agent.

EDDING PLANT8 OF ALL K1NDN
Large Geraninma one dollar per dozen.
THE KBAMER FLOBAL CO.

8!8 Eing and 114!north Fayett* atreet.

r-*f mr »y^»^>*^ '£%"£%'^% 232323CCSCSCaCC C*fUC< CCC

gProtect
SYour |iBooks I

Call and let ua show
you tht advantage of
the Gunn Sectional]
Book Cises Ul
Also Tjpewriter andfljother Desks.

9
jjjM. Ruben & Sons!
f0 601 King Street.
9

POR RENT
The three atory BRICK DWELLINO, No.

12 7 King atreet, contairing ninercomaand
all mrdarn improvementa, Immediate poa-
aeaaion. JOHN D. NORMOYLE.
my21 3t King and Royal atreet*.

PEACH ICE CREAM
From oow oo we will have
Peach Ice Oream from
freah fm't, and all other

flavora. B ek Ice Oream

alwayi on hand.

H. BLOCn Bothpbonei

Citizens' National Bank
of Alexandria, Va

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $125,000.
OFFICERS:

Preaident, Vice President,
Edward L. Daingrerfield; Carroll Pierce,

Richard M. Green, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Edward L. Daingerfleld, Jas. W. RobertsJ. C Smoot,
Worth Hulfiah,
M.A. Ahern,

REttOI'RCES,
Loans ..... 1678,82554
U. 8. Bonds ro ae-
cur« ctrcuHtion .

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . .

Other Bond* aod
Stocks

Banking House 8c
Real Estate . .

Oash . . 48,30855
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Ajfents . 131,979.36

100,000.00

1,00000
55,17406
52,856.97

180,?87.91
$1,068,144.48

Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

BMAHILITIEH.
Capital .... 1100,00000
Surplus .... 10v,wtd00
Undivided Profita 22,754 19
Circulation . . . 96.300 00
Depoaits .... 748,09029
U. S. Depoalt . . 1,000,00

$1,068,144 48

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Firs.of"the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs, Devlled Crabs.iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinneror supper.

TRe RAMMEE CAFE
Both Telehones.

FOR RENT.
328 S. Waahingtoo, I rooma and

hatb.130.00
1113 Prince, 7 rocma aod bath... 20.00
f.16 3 Pattick, 8 rooma and batb, l.r),00
511 Wolfe, 6 roomr. 13.00
220 N. P.t, 4 roomB. 11.00

527 N. Alfred, 6 rooma.$10.50
219 Wolfe. C ronma. 10.50
327 8. Pa'rick, 6 rooma. 9 00

224 N. Pitt, 4 rooma. 8.50
328 Oommerce, B rooma. 6.50

\faf H EL Insurance.
Bonding.

OVERLAND SIMPLICITY.
What ia the keynnte I f the remarkahle acecesa of the OVFRf.AND CAR ? What

ia it that m«kea thia rar the choice of many thooaanda of people; the j >y of ita poeaeaaora ard

the envy ofthe comp. titor* F ^fst<'hle*^ Simplicity Thia car ia «o mnple a ehild can

anrceaaful'Vop.rate it. 1' ia »o eeonom'cal that ita opkeep ia a very amaU item. Stnrdy
andI troorde frw>. Ri reliahl* that Miaa Blanohe gcott cf Ro-heater. IT. T., ia now tourir*
withont maaculine aid to the Pacific in a Model No. 3*. Watch her daily progreaa on our

window map.

HYERS BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st.

All Broken Lots of Ladies*, Misses' and Children'a

White Slippers
we will sell

This Week for 69c
regardless of cost, ranging in value from 75c to $2.50

KATZ'S. 400 K1NO STREET.
NOTICE NOTICE
Barge Wiconiaoo jutt arrived with

700 tooe

Best W. A. Stove Coal
at loweat

SUMMER PRICES.
Now ia tbe time to place jtur order.

DeW. Aitcheson,
107 B mth Royal S:. Phone 95-J

jbj24 U_
John P. Fobisson, Gko. 8. Fkench

Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
Chemical Company.

MAKUrACTURIKS OF

FertiJizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer¬
tilizer & Chemical Co.'a Prodncta.
Capaclty: 50,000 tona per annum,

Prinoeaa Btreet and Potomac River Whtfr
Al«Tandrl» Virginia.

OTIt;E .Having (jnalin.-d aa executor of
theeatateof MA.RY H. LCNT. decewed,

all peraona havjng ciaima againat tbe aaid
eatate are he-ebj notified to preaent tha aame
tone dnly verified f >r aattlemen'., and all
peraona indebted to aa d eetite are hereby
notnel to make pronipt payment of their
indebtedneea to mf.

SAMIELII LL'MT,
may17 lOt_Execuior.

WANTED.
A good WHITE MAN for |the'atable at

Raveoaworth. Write to Mra. LEE. Burke,
Virginia, marlltf

Roae Buahea $100 Per Dozen.
C4A.'/IHAFFEBA 00.

fltll Telepbont 176. may4 lw*

k. S. lEADBEiTER & 8QS8,
mAwnioa c. uadbmatkb, Preaident,
idwjlBD 8. LBADBaUTiB, Vioe PreaidenL
lom LBADBHATB3. 8eo. and TreaawtT

E8TABL.I8HKD 1793,
(ISOOEPOEATU),)

I&Ii i i n i

Manufacturing Pharnwirta and Dealera in
PainU, Oils.Window Glaaa, Dyeatnfls, Spieea,
Druggut's Fancy Goodal and Specialtiea, Im-
portera of Tooth Rruahea, Hair Bruahea, Per-
umery.Olive Oil.Ac.
AgenU for John Lncaa A Oo.'a Tinted

Gloaa Painta, Maanry'a Liquid Colora and
Devoe'a Lead and Zinc PainU.
Gooda ahipped the day order ia woelved

Quotationa fnrniahed by retnrn maiL Cor-
reapondence aolicitod.

_

PROPOSALS.Propoaala will be received
nntil 12 o'clock noon triday, June !,

1910, at the i ffice of the fity Engineer for the
furniahing of all material except pipe and the
oonatruetion of vitriSed c!ay pipe aewera on

aonth Columbua e'reet] from Wilkta atreet to
ahout200 feet norih of Duke atreet, and on

Duke atreet from Columbna atreet, to Airred
atreet. The right ia reaerved to reect.any
"d4llbid'« E.8.LEADBEATER,

Cbairmau Committee on 8treeta.
may 21 td _<

Phone 281. Graenhottaaa 8. Patrick Sta

D. Q. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums,$1.00 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptly.attended to. Delivered to alllparta
of tha city. rUtiafaction gnarantoed.

feb22 tf_
¦The moat deairabl*. hygienie, beantifni aad
eoonomical wall ©eeUiug. Alabaatine, for
aaie by K. 8. Leadbeatar A 8ona, inc

Double Value
Sale This Week.

75 Women's Lawn Sbirt Waist Suits, made of
fine sheer white lawn, trimmed with handsome
Swiss Embroidery; thecheapest in the lot are $3
up to $5.50. All go at $2 a suit. The waist or

skirt by itself is worth more than the price we

Trimmed Hats for Women and Children
jrrcatly reduced.

Men's and Women's Umbrellas, worth $1.-50,
at 88c.

$1 Wrappers, all sizes and colors, 88c,

Window Shades Made to Order

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street, Alexandria, Va.

»?»????,??????????????????????????!

BE SURE il
RI6HT ::

t

SEE OUR i
CLOTHES, I
MANHATTAN |
SHIRTS, f

P0R0lS_K»it
UNDERWEAR
CH.UTECLEI I
NECKTIES |
SLI1EI
C0LL4RS

STRAWHATS

; Kaufmann Bros, 102=405 KINQ ST. |
+-»?????????????????????????????????

CIGARS.

M'WILLiM
Yraraelf all tbrongh life if yoa ine cta-
tioc. Gre aa atteotlve ear, and

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS.

Aft>r liateniog act on oor adyice by buy«
ing yonr aoppllea of m.

IT'S A LUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From cu* etock.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

F. H. Harper ia Bole agect fcr onr Plantatlon Qlpar.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trnsl Corporation
ALEXANDRIA,, VIRGINIA.

Amhorized Capital Paid *n Capital
$1,000,000.00 _$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C J- Rlxey, John P. Robinaon, Thomaa J. Fannon, C C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Fleld, htxry ^a^J[xS^^t^li^h '* Norton

We act aa Executor, Admini8trator and Truatee. Iaaue Fldel
Ity, Cootract, Official and Judicial Bonda. Ceneral Banking and
Truat Buaineaa Transacted. Intereat paid on Savinga Accounta
We aolicit the accounta of Banka, Corporationa, Firma and Indiyid
uala, and nromiae liberal treatment consiatent with aound banking
roethod*._

M1EETING OF 8TOCKHOLDEB*.-The
annual meeting tf the atockholdera of

the *. J. BEKNETr COMPANY, Incor-
porated, will be h»ld at tbe officea of the
cnmpany at 105 N. W-shingtop eueet. Alex¬
andria, Virginia, on H'ESDAY, the 7th day
of Jone, 1910, at 4 oVlock. p m.. for tbe
election of otflcera and directora for the enau-

ing year and f jr the tranaiction of any other
boaineea which may properly come before
ancb meeti' g.

G. L. BaKEB, A.J.BENNETT,
Secretary. Preaident.

piayMiw_
No nee rrpapering your honae thia apriog

Cllmax Wall Paper .Claaner will make the
old D*per look almoat like new. Get it at
LaadtwwUr'a. 2fo » hot._
Tnuaea andjionly tha beat kinda aold.

i^adbeater'a.

The Beat of Everything.

RED CEDAR
FLAKES

A sure protection against
mcths.

10c large package
TAYIOR'S PBARMACY

616 King Street,


